
Office Notes (Cont'd) 

^ T h e board of directors meets monthly 
accepting membership based on the 
recommendation of the Membership 
Committee. Once the membership 
committee and Board of Directors have 
reviewed the application a letter of 
acknowledgment is mailed. This 
happens usually within a week of the 
board of directors meeting. The 
member's name is added to the mailing 
list. Thru the Green' and meeting 
notices are mailed. We have a 30 day 
waiting period before membership is 
finalized. This allows publication in 
"Thru the Green" of new members 
names before final acceptance. If 
anyone has objection to the individual 
being accepted into the Association this 
allows time to present the board of 
directors with objections to the mem-
bership. With the acknowledgment I 
mail a directory and promise to send 
the card, plaque and badge when 

^•ovided by our suppliers. 
Well, it does take some time for our 

suppliers to get our cards, badges and 
plaques finished. They won't just do 
two or three. We need to give them a 
minimum number before they process 
and that may take some time. The same 
is true for reorder on name badges 
when you change courses or busi-
nesses. We are adding an attestor letter 
for GCSAA for new Class A and 
Class B members who need to join 
GCSAA. / 

The Hardest Thing (Cont'd) 

are outside of a reasonable range is a 
waste of both time and money. Yes, the 
hardest thing to do is nothing at all, but 
sometimes it is what you must do under 
the circumstances be patient and wait 
until the growing environment becomes 
more favorable for germination and 

g r o w t h . / 

Watson To Highlight 
65 Year Program 

Dr. James Watson, formerly of the 
Toro Company, will highlight the 65 
Year Anniversary Meeting Program 
with an historical look at golf course 
maintenance and maintenance equip-
ment. Watson, who served as an agrono-
mist for the Toro Company has an 
impressive background in the turfgrass 
industry, earning his Ph.D. at Penn State 
University in 1950. His many accom-
plishments include extensive turfgrass 
research, as well as the authoring of 
numerous technical articles. His presen-
tation will be a part of a two hour 
program which will also feature an 
historical perspective presented by Past 
Presidents, Cliff Wagoner (1959) (1965) 
(1967), Rich Lavine (1995) and Bob 
Hanna. Also slated for the morning 
program is recognition of all Past 
Presidents, as well as the presentation of 
honorary memberships to Walter 
Boysen and Paul Paulsen. Fifty year 
pins will be given to Paul Paulsen and 
Ed Silva. The days events will begin at 
9:00 with a continental breakfast and an 
historical display of equipment and 
photographs. 

The Way It Was (Cont'd) 
restricting its use and requiring a permit. 

GCSANC established its presence on 
a national level when Elmer Border was 
elected President of the GCSAA in 
1959. Later that same year a motion was 
passed to consider requiring members to 
also be a member of the National. 

Myrtle Wagoner joins the Association 
in 1960. 

In 1961 a meeting was arranged 
among the Presidents of the Southern 
California Chapter, Northern California 
Chapter, Central Chapter, Hi-Lo Chap-
ter and San Diego Chapter. They would 
call themselves the California Federa-
tion of Golf Course Superintendents. 

Public relations was at the forefront 
again in 1964 when a list of sports 
writers were sent articles pertaining to 
the status of the golf Course Superinten-
dents. 

1965 saw the birth of the green 
blazers. Samples were presented to the 
board by Walter Boysen. 

In 1967, GCSANC's very own Walter 
Boysen was elected as the president of 
the GCSAA. 

The Tarp Program, a joint venture with 
NCGA received membership support in 
1968. 

1971 was a particularly noteworthy 
year. It was determined that badges 

Continued on Page 6 

Northern California Greenskeepers Association 
Charter Members 

Will Rogers, Contra Costa CC 
Sam Smith, Millbrae CC 
Harold Sampson, Burlingame CC 
Duncan McFarlane, California GC 
Ellis Van Gorder, Stanford GC 
Bob Dutton, Orinda CC 
Kenneth Cooper, Vallejo GC 
E.T. Smith, Crystal Springs GC 
Lee Salter, El Camino GC 
Bob Anderson, Sequoyah CC 
Luis Galetti, Claremont CC 

William Mayo, Presidio GC 
Tom Nicoll, Los Gatos GC 
Joe Mayo, Pebble Beach GC 
Roy Hanna, Castlewood CC 
Julius Lazzerini, Ingleside GC 
Ed McEnroe, California GC 
H. Stajohann, Lake Merced CC 
Earl Morrill, Berkeley GC 
George Santana, San Jose, CC 
Manuel Coelho, Menlo CC 
Dan Gormley, Sequoyah CC 


